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Everybody’s Talking
Uphill ride A grandmother of six from Bolivia isn’t afraid of a challenge. 
Mirtha Munoz is the oldest person to ever participate in her country’s 
Skyrace. This race is entirely uphill and takes place on the “Death 
Road,” so named for its dangerous 60-kilometre (37-mile) route from 
lowland to mountain peak. Munoz has been biking for many years, so 
did not think the race was a big deal. However, it’s very different from 
the leisurely rides she and her grandchildren enjoy together.

Cash give-away Some people living in a low-income district of 
Istanbul, Turkey, recently had something to cheer about. A mysterious 
man came into the neighbourhood and paid off their debts. The man 
went into a grocery store wanting to know who owed money to the 
store. After asking to meet some of these folks, he came back to the 
store and paid their debts. The unknown man also placed cash in 
envelopes and put them on the steps of the homes of families in need. 
When the grocery store owner asked who he was, the man would not 
say, but suggested they could consider him Robin Hood.

Luxurious water house Anyone wanting to live in a luxurious home, 
which is also a boat, can fork over $5.5 million (USD) to buy a fl oating 
home called the Arkup. It is set up like a real home, complete with 
living room, lounge, four bedrooms, a kitchen, and lots of windows 
through which to enjoy ocean views. Available in Miami, Florida (U.S.), 
it is a perfect vessel for touring coastal waters, although it’s not built 
to travel in rough seas. It has a rainwater purifi cation system and solar 
energy, as well as hydraulic stilts, should the owner choose to raise it 
out of the water.

Clean water In a city in Japan, colourful koi fi sh swim in the drain 
channels that border the streets. The city of Shimabara is located on 
Kyushu Island. The water is exceptionally clean in these drain channels 
because of an earthquake that happened over two centuries ago. The 
quake caused freshwater springs to gush. In more recent years, city 
offi cials decided to stock the channels with the fi sh, which today are a 
tourist attraction. Shimabara is known as the City of Swimming Carp. 
There are only a few other towns in Japan with fi sh swimming in their 
drain gutters.

Quoteable Quotes
“Nothing endures but change.” Heraclitus
“…there is a luxury in being quiet in the heart of chaos.” Virginia 
Woolf

What’s Happening
May 14 to October 8 -Thursday at the 124 Grand Market
The 124 Grand Market is back for its 9th season on 124 St  108 Ave! 
features essential businesses that include farm-fresh produce, tasty food 
trucks, beverages, locally crafted beer, wine  spirits, and much more.

July 9 to August 29-U of A History and Haunted Walking Tour
A historical and haunted walk throughout the UofA campus to hear all 
the stories of ghosts, hauntings, murders and mysteries. Tour is 1 hour 
15 minutes, more info at www.todocanada.ca

September 11- Make Friends in Edmonton Hard to meet people 
in your city This event is for you!

Come discover new people in a friendly and relaxed atmosphere. More 
info on Facebook!September 25 to 26-Edmonton Craft Beer 
Festival The Edmonton Craft Beer Festival is the City of Champions 
premier beer, spirit and food festival. Support great charities and 
immerse yourself in this amazing community. Located at Butterdome 
on U of A Campus. albertabeerfestivals.com for more info

Aug 14 - Movie Under the Stars 7:30 - 11:30pm     Location - 
Legacy Park     More info - fortsask.camovie

NON profi t organizations may submit events for FREE at www.
coffee-news.ca/whats-happening
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Trivia
1. An entertainer who performs in silence is known as what?
2. If you are disingenuous, are you quiet or insincere?
3. What is the largest island of the Inner Hebrides, off the coast of 
Scotland?
4. In children’s nursery rhymes, who “could eat no fat”?
5. Does honey ever go bad—Y/N?

(Flip bottom of page for answers)
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